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Abstract
Objective. Meeting the demand for clinical placements in an environment of increasing university cohort growth

and changes in health service delivery models is challenging. This paper describes the outcomes of a quality review
activity designed to gain key stakeholder perspectives on the enablers and barriers to sustaining effort to placement
provision and reports on: (1) measures used to determine the effect of a jurisdiction-wide initiative in clinical education
for five allied health professions; (2) outcomes of data related to key factors affecting placement supply and demand; and
(3) qualitative perspectives from management, workforce and university stakeholders on placement sustainability.

Methods. This study reviewed clinical placement, staff full-time equivalent numbers, university program and
student cohort data for five allied health professions from 2013 to 2016. In addition, qualitative response data from key
stakeholder surveys was analysed thematically.

Results. In the study period, the rate of growth in placement offers did not match that of university program student
numbers and full-time equivalent staff numbers. All stakeholders agreed that sustaining placement provision is enabled
by collaboration, continuation of management support for dedicated clinical education staff, a focus on clinical education
capacity building activities, outcome data reporting and statewide profession-specific governance, including leadership
positions. Collaborations and networks across health and education sectors were reported to enhance efficiency, minimise
duplication, streamline communication and support information and resource sharing within and across professions
and stakeholders, ultimately sustaining placement provision. Identified barriers to sustainability centred on resourcing
and the continued increasing demand for placements.

Conclusion. Sustaining pre-entry student placements requires stakeholder flexibility and responsiveness and is
underpinned by collaboration, information and resource sharing. Dedicated clinical education positions were highly
valued and seen as a key contributor to placement sustainability.

What isknownabout the topic? The increasingdemand for student placements and strategiesused to enhanceplacement
capacity are well known. To date, there have been limited studies investigating cross-sectoral trends and health service
enablers and barriers to sustaining responses to placement demand.
What does this paper add? This paper describes outcomes of a clinical placement capacity building initiative within
public health services, developed from a unique opportunity to provide funding through an industrial agreement. It
presents key allied health staff and university partner perspectives on enablers to sustaining placement supply in an
environment of increasing placement demand.
What are the implications for practitioners? This paper demonstrates that key enablers for the sustainability of
placement provision are collaboration between university and health sectors, continuation of management support
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for dedicated clinical education staff, outcome data reporting and statewide profession-specific governance and leadership.
It supports current practices of profession-specific and interprofessional clinical education resource and strategy
development and the sharing of expertise for sustained placement provision.

Additional keywords: education and training, workforce.

Introduction

Clinical placements provide students with the opportunity to
develop the necessary skills and experience in the delivery
of health care within a clinical setting. These placements are a
core component of pre-entry allied health profession training
programs and a requirement of relevant accreditation boards or
councils1 (see Table 1). Therefore, the demand for allied health
clinical placements will continue to increase due to growth in
university health programs and cohort numbers.2,3 The capacity
of public health services to support placement demand has been
a topic of discussion within services and across stakeholder
groups responsible for the professional learning of pre-entry
students.2,4–6 It is well recognised that commitments to clinical
education at a national and state government level, innovation
in clinical placement provision and support and recognition for
clinical educators all contribute to the capacity of health services
to meet increasing placement demand.2,7,8 However, attention
is now being turned to the range of factors that contribute to the
sustainability of clinical placement education.3,7,9,10

The Clinical Education Workload Management Initiative
was formed in 2009 following a Queensland Government
Ministerial Taskforce on Clinical Education and Training, and
was provided for within an industrial agreement (Health Practi-
tioners (Queensland Health) Certified Agreement (No. 1), first
negotiated in 2007, then renegotiated in 2011 and again in
2016as theHealthPractitioners andDentalOfficers (Queensland
Health) Certified Agreement (No. 2). 2016 CA/2016/15; http://

www.qirc.qld.gov.au/agreement_award/certified_agreements/
public_sector.htm, accessed 5 January 2018). The Initiative was
established as a collaborative, multiprofessional, jurisdiction-
wide approach to build placement capacity in allied health
services. A dedicated clinical education resource (i.e. allied
health clinical education staff positions) with the explicit
aim of building placement capacity through supporting the
associatedworkload of students and newgraduateswas provided
for by the Initiative. At the commencement of the Initiative
professions established their specific leadership and governance
structures, with the larger allied health professions opting for
a dedicated statewide clinical education and training program
manager (program manager) to support the professions’ dedi-
cated clinical educator positions. In the 2016 Agreement, the
continued implementation of funding to clinical education
management was to be monitored at a statewide level on advice
from Queensland’s 16 Hospital and Health Services (HHSs).

A previous study by McBride et al.6 examined the effect of
the Initiative on pre-entry student clinical education for five
professions (medical radiation, nutrition and dietetics, occupa-
tional therapy, physiotherapy and speech pathology). The five
professions were chosen because they were allocated funding in
the first stage of implementation of the Initiative. This allowed
the authors’ use of clinical placement activity data over the
longest period of time. That study found that placement offers
for these professions had plateaued in 2013, suggesting that
placement capacity had been reached.6 Support from Initiative-

Table 1. University program information and clinical practice hours or days required for professional accreditation for the five allied health
professions in this study as at 2017

Profession No. Queensland
universities
offering
programs

No.
programs

Length of program and pathway/s Clinical practice hours or days within
program required for accreditation

Medical radiation professions including: 2 5
Medical imaging 4-year Bachelor degree 1940 clinical practice hours
Radiation therapy 3-year Bachelor degree plus 1-year

supervised practice program
2926 clinical practice hours

Medical ultrasound 3-year Bachelor degree plus
1-year graduate diploma or a
2-year graduate diploma

2200 clinical practice hours

Nutrition and dietetics 5 5 4-year Bachelor degree or 2-year
graduate entry masters

Minimum of 100 equivalent working
days clinical practice

Occupational therapy 8 9 4-year Bachelor degree or 2-year
graduate entry masters

Minimum of 1000 clinical practice hours

Physiotherapy 6 7 4-year Bachelor degree or 2-year
graduate entry masters

No minimum requirement for clinical
practice days or hours

Speech pathology 6 7 4-year Bachelor degree or 2-year
graduate entry masters

No minimum requirement for clinical
practice days or hours
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funded positions (i.e. dedicated clinical educators and program
managers) had contributed to the ability of professions and
health services to meet the increasing demand for placements,
and staff, including managers, valued the Initiative. A jurisdic-
tion-wide approach had also enabled greater consistency in the
support provided by the Initiative positions and the central
management and coordination of the Initiative by individual
professions had enabled timely profession-led responses to
increases in demand for placements.6 That previous study raised
questions regarding the sustainability of outcomes, resource
investment and the profession-specific governance and leader-
ship in an environment of fiscal tightening and change.

The aims of the present study were to investigate whether
clinical placement capacity had been sustained in the five profes-
sions from 2013 to 2016 and the factors affecting the sustained 
efforts of allied health staff to provide placement offers from 
the perspective of key internal allied health and external univer-
sity stakeholders.

Methods

The quality review actions undertaken were: (1) appraisal of
published clinical placement activity data for thefive professions
for the period 2010–16 (available from https://www.health.qld.
gov.au/ahwac/html/cet, accessed 23 June 2017), including the
number ofplacement daysofferedby theprofession; (2) collation
of statewide allied health workforce statistics sourced from the
Queensland Health Decision Support System for 2010–16; (3)
collation of the number of allied health programs and students
within the state sourced from the University Statistics Section of
theDepartment ofEducation andTrainingwebsite (https://www.
education.gov.au/higher-education-statistics, accessed 24 June
2017); and (4) reviewof the perspectives of respondents from the
allied health workforce (including staff who supervise students
and dedicated clinical educator positions), management (pro-
gram managers, HHS allied health directors and statewide
profession-specific network chairs) and university staff involved
in clinical placements. Ethics approval was obtained from the
Human Research Ethics Committee of Queensland Health.

Four customised surveys were developed and disseminated
via email to Queensland Health stakeholders. University staff
involved with clinical placements were contacted via the pro-
gram managers and invited to complete a fifth survey. This was
done to ensure that the perspectives of university staff with
direct knowledge of Queensland Health clinical placement
matters were captured. All surveys were designed to explore

perceived enablers and barriers to placement capacity, including
any contribution of the Initiative-funded positions. There were
minor differences in the questions for each survey to ensure
relevance to the stakeholder group. For example, HHS allied
health directors were asked about drivers for changes in staffing
within their own HHS, whereas university staff were asked
whether they were aware of any changes in staffing for their
profession. The surveys contained a combination of forced
choice, multiple choice, comment-optional and open-comment
questions and took approximately 15minutes to complete.
A copy of the surveys can be obtained from the authors. In all,
327 surveys were returned by the allied health workforce (8.3%
response rate) from the five profession groups subject to this
review. It is acknowledged that this is a low response rate for
surveys from this participant group, although survey respondents
were representative of the workforce across larger and smaller
professions, and across metropolitan, regional and rural and
remote HHSs. In addition, 31 survey responses were received
from management stakeholders (66% response rate) and 39
responses were received from university staff (53% response
rate). All responses were deidentified and stored securely.

The narrative data emerging from responses to the survey
questions exploring enablers or barriers to placement capacity
and sustainability of placement provision were analysed themat-
ically following a process outlined by Braun and Clarke.11 After
becoming familiar with the data, initial codes were generated
from survey responses and themes searched for through coding,
spread sheeting and discussion. Data codes were checked in
relation to emerging themes with diagrammatic representation
and spread sheeting used to refine and reflect on the relationship
between the themes and codes for each stakeholder group and
across the groups.

Findings

Trending placement, allied health staff, university program
and student cohort data

In 2016, the 16 allied health professions within public health
facilities in Queensland, a workforce of approximately 7294
full-time equivalent (FTE) positions, offered a total of 157 403
placement days to universities. Student placement days offered
by the five professions (~3835 FTE or 52% of the workforce)
represented 74% of total offers. For the five professions,
placement day offers increased 39% from 83 093 days in 2010
to 115 715 days in 2016 (Table 2).

Table 2. Clinical placement days offered by the Queensland public health system to pre-entry students from Queensland and interstate
universities from 2010 to 2016 for the five allied health professions

Note, one student day is equal to a minimum of 7 h

Profession No. clinical placement days offered
2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 2015 2016

Medical radiation professions 17 696 17 176 17 198 18 046 18 800 22 038 23 754
Nutrition and dietetics 10 630 12 383 13 948 11 459 14 168 12 399 14 885
Occupational therapy 22 282 20 820 24 712 23 392 26 724 25 482 26 901
Physiotherapy 25 447 29 234 31 081 38 839 36 911 38 604 38 825
Speech pathology 7038 7355 9649 10 827 10 874.5 11 136 11 350

Total 83 093 86 968 96 588 102 563 107 477.5 109 659 115 715
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Within these five professions, the allocation of placements
is the responsibility of the university program staff. Therefore,
placement offers are considered to be an important indicator
of supply of placements as a result of placement capacity
building actions undertaken by staff of the Initiative and allied
health staff in general within health services.

Fig. 1 shows data trends for placement days offered, number
of allied health programs in Queensland, commencing student
numbers within these programs and Queensland Health allied
health staff FTE for the five professions. The data are reported
as the percentage change over time to enable the data elements
to be compared. From these data trends it is evident that since
2014 allied health staff FTE numbers have been increasing
gradually for the five allied health professions subject to this
review. Placement days offered have continued to grow, but at
a slower rate than FTE numbers. As predicted by staff partic-
ipating in the previous study,6 placement days offered for three
of the five professions plateaued from 2013 to 2016 (Table 2).
This suggests that placement saturation within the public health
sector has potentially been reached. There was rapid university
alliedhealth programgrowth from2010 to2013,with thenumber
of programs plateauing thereafter. Despite nil growth in pro-
grams between 2013 and 2016, the commencing student cohort
numbers have continued to grow at a proportionally higher rate
thanworkforce growth. This increase in student numbersmay be
a response to address future workforce shortages. Although
shortages have been predicted for medicine and nursing,12 data
and predications of future workforce requirements for allied
health professions are neither reliable nor readily available.13 It is
also possible that the growth in student numbers has been driven,
in part, by the move to a demand-driven model for Common-
wealth-supported students in university programs.14

Although there is an overall trend of increasing placement
days offered from 2010 to 2016, the rate of increase has not kept
pace with the growth in staff FTE or the potential demand for
placements as evidenced by the student cohort growth. There
may be several reasons for this as there are a number of factors

known to affect the willingness of health practitioners to take
students.15–17 In addition, it does not necessarily translate that
increasing staff numbers leads to additional availability of
quality placement opportunities. It is possible that allied health
staff supervision efforts have been redirected to the education of
the workforce to support safe service delivery in an increasingly
complex and changing healthcare environment.18–20 Because
there is a reported rising scarcity of clinical placements in
healthcare, any growth and commitment to educating future
professionals is commendable.2,3,10

Customised survey response data

As shown in Fig. 2 nine overarching themes emerged from the
thematic review of survey response data. In accordance with
the study aim, the themes are reported below as they relate to
participant group perspectives on enablers or barriers to place-
ment sustainability.

Enablers to sustainability

All participant groups perceived that enablers for sustainabil-
ity in meeting placement demand were continued collaboration
between Queensland Health and universities (Theme 1), effi-
ciency through coordination of processes (Theme 2), and the
valued efforts of the Initiative-funded positions towards support-
ing the workload of placement provision (Theme 3). The allied
health workforce and management participant groups addition-
ally identified that management support, leadership and gover-
nance for clinical education including the Initiative-funded
positions (Theme 4), demonstration of outcomes in placement
offers and provision (Theme 5) and a focus on clinical education
capability building of the allied health workforce (Theme 6)
as key enablers. University respondents further reported that
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Fig. 1. Six-year trend for key factors affecting placement demand and
supply, comparing data for 2011–16 with data from 2010. APlacement days
offered by the Queensland public health system to pre-entry students from
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Fig. 2. Nine overarching themes from participant survey analysis.
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resourcing of the Initiative-funded positions (Theme 7) would
directly enable sustained placement offers.

Collaboration between Queensland Health and universities.
Afocus onmutual problem solvingwas reported to be the central
factor underpinning the deliberate and responsive collaboration
between internal stakeholders and external university partners.
Universities reportedvaluing the roleof theprogrammanagers as
a main enabler of collaboration for placement provision across
Queensland Health. The profession-specific points of contact
within Queensland Health, namely the dedicated clinical edu-
cator positions within HHSs and the program manager for
statewide issues, were reported to provide valued profession-
specific channels for communication, collaboration and any
required student placement support responses. Overall, collab-
oration was perceived to occur through informal and formal
networks, all of which enabled the early response to placement
challenges and contributed to planning for the meeting of place-
ment demand based on projected program and cohort numbers
for a profession. Professions that had arranged formal statewide
networks to manage placement allocation specific to their
profession’s accreditation or registration requirements (e.g. The
Queensland Physiotherapy Placement Collaborative21 and the
University Occupational Therapy Practice Education Network
Qld22) reported highly valuing the profession-specific focus
for clinical placement collaboration and capacity building.

Efficiency through coordination of processes for student
placement offers. All participant groups valued the workload
efficiencies created through the Initiative positions. They com-
mented on the perceived direct link between the dedicated
clinical educator positions within HHSs and increasing or sus-
taining placement offers. Given a primary aim of the Initiative
communicated in the Agreement was to support the workload
management of clinical placements, this outcome is encourag-
ing. It would seem to indicate that the resource is continuing
to have an effect where intended. There were also reported
efficiencies from the dedicated clinical eductor positions having
developed clinical education expertise over time. This expertise,
when shared within and between professions, was reported to
contribute to placement sustainability, particularly when it fo-
cused on building the capability of all allied health professionals
to host and supervise quality placements.

Valued efforts towards supporting the workload of placement
provision. All participant groups indicated that the Initiative’s
dedicated clinical educator positions have supported, and con-
tinue to support, the workload of clinical placement provision
within HHSs. Their capacity to offer localised, flexible, inno-
vative, profession-specific and interprofessional responses to
requests for placements for the growing student cohorts was
highly valued. Initiative positions were identified to be integral
to developing and sustaining innovative placement models or
approaches, such as peer-supported learning,23 student-led
clinics,24,25 collaborative26,27 and role emerging placements.28

These innovations were identified to contribute to increased
placement offers, especially in the short term. It is becoming
more commonplace for innovations to take into consideration
the effect of clinical environments on student learning and
sustained staff contributions to placements given the increasing
complexity of health care.2,7,29 Increasingly, allied health staff
are seeking placement models and supervision approaches

that enable the ‘bestfit’ and contributionof the student placement
to the work team and environment.29,30 This cautions managers
frommaking a direct link between placement model innovations
and increasing offers. It may be that the drive for innovation to
increase placement capacity is best centred on enhancing the
quality of student education and their safe contribution to
health care, as well as building the supervision expertise of staff
across professions, health service teams and contexts.2,29,31,32

Leadership and governance for clinical education. Allied
health leadership and governance support to the Initiative and
clinical education in general was found to be a key enabler
of sustainability. Management support to clinical placement
provision was reported as building a positive and sustainable
culture for student education.4,8 The profession-specific state-
wide leadership andgovernance of the Initiativewas consistently
commented upon by all participant groups as an enabler to
sustainability. The statewide program managers were reported
to regularly liaise with profession-specific and interprofessional
Queensland Health leadership groups, engage in university,
industry and health collaborations for placement allocation, and
to lead the statewide network of dedicated clinical educator
positions for their profession. Profession-specific responses to
meeting placement demand were valued by university partici-
pants because they align with the need for the specificity of
placement enquiry from the university sector for their student
cohorts.3

In addition, the program managers’ awareness of the often
unique accreditation, placement coordination and curriculum
issues across several university programs for their profession
was valued by all participant groups.1 For example, there are
eight universities offering occupational therapy programs in
Queensland and six for speech pathology, each with varying
clinical education placement structures and requirements (see
Table 1).

Demonstration of outcomes in meeting placement demand.
Sustainability was also reported to be contingent upon the
Initiative demonstrating to management the outcomes it set out
to achieve. To aid demonstration of outcomes, a consistent and
verified data collection method is used across the allied health
professions and state, enabling the reporting and review of data
trends (available from https://www.health.qld.gov.au/ahwac/
html/cet, accessed 23 June 2017). Collated profession-specific
clinical placement activity data are verified biannually by the
professions and are reported on across professions and within
HHSs. There is growing recognition of the importance of the
accuracy of this data collation and verification process, with
reported future plans to use student clinical placement data to
calculate Commonwealth funding for Teaching, Training and
Research (TTR),33 as well as for the subsequent allocation
of Clinical Education and Training (CET) funds to HHSs.34

Appraisal of the above outcome data has enabled profession-
specific interpretation of trends and strategic-level responses to
ensure the Initiative positions, stakeholder collaborations and
leadership and governance are aware and responsive. Participant
groups reported that this data review and action planning was
a key enabler to sustainability of placement provision.

Focus on clinical education capacity building for staff
educators. Within their survey responses, university partici-
pants elaborated on the importance of maintaining the
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competency of the Initiative positions to support the workload
management of clinical education within Queensland Health.
University partners valued the contribution the positions had
made to placement strategy and resource development aiming to
build the capacity of allied health staff to participate in clinical
education. These outcomes have reportedly been shared by
program managers and used by university partners to benefit
placement providers beyond public health services. The Initia-
tive positions have provided resources to publicly available
Internet sites (such as ClinEdAus http://www.clinedaus.org.au
accessedon4April 2018andOTPEC-Qhttps://otpecq.group.uq.
edu.au accessed on 4 April 2018) encouraging engagement in
clinical education and have collaborated with university stake-
holders for their design. This provides further evidence of the
efficiencies that can be created from collaboration to support
meeting placement demand.2,9

Resourcing of the Initiative-funded positions. All stake-
holders reported valuing the investment in dedicated clinical
educator positions by Queensland Health. In 2009, funding
equivalent to 87 FTE positions at the mid-level pay point within
the entry level classification structure of the Health Practitioners
(Queensland Health) Certified Agreement (No. 1), first negoti-
ated in 2007, then renegotiated in 2011 and again in 2016 as the
Health Practitioners and Dental Officers (Queensland Health)
Certified Agreement (No. 2). 2016 (CA/2016/15; http://www.
qirc.qld.gov.au/agreement_award/certified_agreements/public_
sector.htm, accessed 5 January 2018) were distributed to the five
allied health professions under review. It is acknowledged that
the Initiative is not the onlyfinancial contributionof stakeholders
to placements within Queensland Health. University stake-
holders contribute by investing in staff, including placement
coordinators. In addition, physiotherapy and dietetics programs
make a financial contribution to Queensland Health for place-
ments. The complexity surrounding resourcing of clinical place-
ments by key stakeholders has been reported previously.35,36

Cost-benefit appraisal of the effect of financial contributions by
stakeholders to meeting placement demand was beyond the
qualitative nature of the present study. What is evident from
this review is that dedicatedclinical educator positions contribute
to the sustainability of placement provision.

Barriers to sustainability

All participant groups perceived that barriers to sustainability
centred on resourcing of the Initiative-funded positions (Theme
7), workforce perceptions of the changing healthcare context
(Theme 8) and effect of increasing demand on the capacity for
placement offers and provision (Theme 9). The allied health
workforce and management participant groups additionally
identified any reduction in allied health leadership and gover-
nance support for the Initiative as a key barrier.

Resourcing of Initiative positions. A reduction or realloca-
tion of Initiative positions was identified as a barrier to sustain-
ability given the stated perception of a direct link between
the efforts of these positions and placement offers. Changes to
staffing of Initiative positions had occurred as a result of ongoing
restructuring. The positions had, at times, been delegated to other
dutiesbasedonHHSdemandsorgrowing requirements to embed
clinical education actions for new graduate staff within services.

The program managers of the five professions reported that as
of June 2017, there were the equivalent of 70 FTE positions,
a 19.5% decrease across the state. Despite this reduction, place-
ment offers continued to grow. There was a reported perception
that the ongoing sustainability of outcomes will be challenged
if there is a further decrease in Initiative positions. However,
support from management for the positions and for creating a
positive culture for the clinical education of pre-entry students
was also reported in survey responses from allied health work-
force and managers. This management recognition of the role
public health services play in student education within an envi-
ronment of changing service priorities and increasing fiscal
pressures is positive.

Changing healthcare context. All participant groups
expressed concern about the rate of change inhealth care delivery
and service contexts negatively affecting placement offers.
University and allied health workforce participant groups
also expressed awareness of a growing negative perception
related to increasing demand for placement offers coupled with
service changes. To manage this perceived barrier to sustain-
ability, participants reported the importance of collaborations
to placement innovation, such as innovations to placement
models matched to the care environment,2,10,37 as well as alter-
native curriculum-embeddedclinical educationexperiences (e.g.
university-based simulation).38,39

Increasing demand for placement offers. The importance
of messaging that placement provision is not the sole respon-
sibility of public health services but rather that it is a ‘whole-
of-profession’ responsibility was suggested by respondents as
a strategy to overcome the reported negative perceptions
related to university student cohort growth. Profession-
specific collaboration for placement offers, allocation and
negotiations was valued, with a reported perception that any
reduction in profession-specific governance for student edu-
cation would negatively affect placement provision. Changes
to the organisational structures of HHSs and, at times, a lack
of recognition of the statewide profession-specific governance
for the Initiative positions were seen to potentially contribute
to reduced placement provision. There is little literature
exploring the role of profession-specific collaborations, lead-
ership and governance directly on placement capacity build-
ing. However, it is evident from this review’s outcomes that an
Initiative underpinned by jurisdiction-wide profession-specif-
ic leadership and governance, and supported by industry and
university collaborations, has increased and enabled sustained
placement offers and capacity building within health services.

Conclusion

Sustainability of effort to meet the increasing demand for
placements in an environment of expanding university cohorts
and changes in health service delivery models and contexts is
an ongoing challenge. The findings from this study indicate
that it will require ongoing outcome data collection and
reporting, sustained support to dedicated allied health clinical
education roles, their statewide leadership and profession-
specific governance, and management support for clinical
placement provision in general. Continuation of statewide
approaches, including clinical education roles and networks
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that enhance efficiency, minimise duplication and streamline
communication with the universities, enables sustained effort
to meet placement demand. Partnerships, collaboration and
profession-specific responses to meeting placement demand
align with the need for the specificity of placement enquiry
from the university sector for its student cohorts.

Dedicated clinical education positions were highly valued by
all stakeholder groups. Because a comparable financial invest-
ment to this Initiative is unlikely in the foreseeable future, health
service allied health managers will need to allocate resources
to support any future growth of a dedicated clinical education
workforce. The support of allied health staff and managers to
the current Initiative and clinical placements in general has
enabled the adaptation of existing Initiative-funded positions
to meet local HHS needs while sustaining placement offers.
This suggests that flexibility and responsiveness underpinned
by collaboration, information and resource sharing within and
across professions, as well as between all stakeholders, may be
the key to sustaining placement provision in an increasingly
challenging healthcare environment.
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